
Getting Started

Soon as you log in, and have subscribed to a plan, you will be able to 
make a new app.

Next, you should enter the app name and app id in the fields like in the 
picture below.

After that choose a template, for now, you can choose between 12 
templates, but stay tuned, new templates are coming soon. Templates 
have already created an app with the basic sections (ex: Conference 
template contains: agenda, the location where the conference is, buy a 
tickets section, social and etc). You can add or delete a section, it's up to 
your needs.

In the end, you have to choose a layout. For now, there are two layouts 
(tabs and side). But very soon grid layout will be included.

Manage The App

By clicking on the app, will bring you to your App setup and there you 
have options to preview your sections, add new sections and change 
the basics like changing the app images, name, package id.

Sections

If you want to change the order of how the section is listed you can do 
that by drag and drop the section

By clicking on Add section you can add the additional section that you 
need. You have 2 options of sections 

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/manage-the-app#sections


• Master-detail views - events, shop, food menu, recipe, gallery, 
radio and general ( the one that you want to customize according 
to your needs).

• Specific views - folder section, cart, orders, user profile, user list, 
map, notifications, scanner, web view, links list.

When you click on the section it should appear an alert that says that 
new section in successfully added, just like at the picture below.

By clicking on the gear icon in the section, this is the settings icon, it will 
open a completely new view where you can select different setup for this 
menu.

When you click on the icon it should open a view

Here you can change: 

 - Basic setup:

• icon
• show category
• is this menu root
• list style
• name of the menu
• section

 - Categories setup

 -  Listing setup

 -  Details setup

Section Content

Master-detail views - events, shop, food menu, recipe, gallery, radio and 
general all have the option to display different content. You can access 
and manage this content from the "Database" icon on each section.



By clicking on the icon, a new window will appear, where you can add 
your content.

Clicking on the "Folder" icon will open the categories screen for that 
section. 

By clicking on the icon, a new window will appear, where you can add 
your categories.

Design

By clicking on the Design, there you can setup your app design. You 
can setup the design of the whole app, so you can make changes into :

• General - here you can change the color of the app, add a 
background image, button color, button text and etc.

• Navigation bar - set up the design of the navigation bar like 
background color, border color and etc. 

• List design - set up the list design
• Side menu colors - choose the color for your side menu

Startup Item  / Use case - Radio App

TYPE TO ENTER A CAPTION.

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/radio-app-setup#startup-item-use-case-radio-app


In the radio app, there are two mods. 

1. Multi-radio station
2. Single radio station 

In the case of the 2, where you have a single radio station it is common 
that you want the app to start playing soon as user open the app. So the 
idea will be to directly go in that radio details page. 

And yes, this is possible but requires small manual work. 

You should already have added a radio station, you have learned that in 
"Section content”.

Go in that that radio station, that you want to open/start when app starts.
At the top, in the address bar, you will notice a radio station ID number

Copy that number. 

TYPE TO ENTER A CAPTION.



Now go to Setting of the radio station. 

There you will see "ObjectIdToShow"

Enter the copied number there.  Now your station will start directly. 

Note that this can be applied to every section. you can manually add the 
objectIdToShow key.



By clicking on the App settings, will bring you to your App settings and 
there you have options to preview the individual settings you want. Click 
on the sub menu below and change the option you want.

Logins

From here you can manage and change all Login settings.

Login settings include this options [Facebook, FacebookLogin, 
GoogleAndroidId, GoogleIOSid, GoogleLogin, WelcomeText]

Set up facebook login

First, you should make your facebook app id. 

- https://developers.facebook.com/apps create your facebook app.

- When the app is created then go to settings and scroll to the bottom, 
now you will see add platform button. Just add iOS and Android.

- For iOS in the BundleID just add host.exp.Exponent, look at the 
picture below. 

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/app-settings#spanloginsspan
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https://developers.facebook.com/apps


- For Android in the Key Hashes just add rRW+
+LUjmZZ+58EbN5DVhGAnkX4= , look at the picture below.



- On the top of https://developers.facebook.com/apps you should see 
your APP ID, copy the id and set it to the facebookID field in your 
Builder.

 

Set up Google login

First, you should make your google ids. 

• Get an app set up on the Google Developer Console
• Go to the Credentials Page
• Create an app for your project if you haven't already. 

• Once that's done, click "Create Credentials" and then "OAuth client 
ID." You will be prompted to set the product name on the consent 
screen, go ahead and do that. 

 

Create an iOS OAuth Client ID

• Select "iOS Application" as the Application Type. Give it a name if 
you want (e.g. "iOS Development"). 

• Use host.exp.exponent as the bundle identifier. 

• Click "Create" 

• You will now see a modal with the client ID.
Create an Android OAuth Client ID

• Select "Android Application" as the Application Type. Give it a 
name if you want (maybe "Android Development"). 

https://developers.facebook.com/apps
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• Run openssl rand -base64 32 | openssl sha1 -c in your terminal, it 
will output a string that looks like A1:B2:C3 but longer. Copy the 
output to your clipboard. 

• Paste the output from the previous step into the "Signing-certificate 
fingerprint" text field. 

• Use host.exp.exponent as the "Package name". 

• Click "Create" 

• You will now see a modal with the Client ID. 

And * Now you have googleIOSId and googleAndroidID set them to your 
App Builder in the fields named  googleIOSId and googleAndroidID.

 

 

Orders

From here you can manage and change all Order settings.

Order settings include this options [SendEmailOnOrder, SendToEmail]
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Ads

From here you can manage and change all Add settings.

Ads settings include this options [BannerID, InterstitialID, IsTesting, 
ShowBannerAds, ShowinterstitialAds]

On this link you can create your banner and interstitial ads. When you 
will have the ids please set them to the BannerId and InterstitialId.

 

PayPal

From here you can manage and change all PayPal payment settings.

PayPal payment settings include this options [AcceptPayments, Cancel 
url, City, Clientid, Country code, Currency, IncludeShippingInfo, Postal 
code, Return url, SandBoxMode, SecretKey, State]
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Create a Paypal account

On this link to create your PayPal account. And there create Paypal 
Merchant Account. After creating the account you should set up the 
fields in your App Builder.
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